
SUGGESTED WHAT TO BRING LIST

checkbook or credit card (we accept credit cards but prefer checks)
flashlights - some like small head lamps or “Booklight” for reading
large beach towel for each member of family - we provide bath and face towels
personal stuff - shaving, toothbrush, etc.
camera– chargers can be plugged in at main camp
reading material, board games for rainy days, evenings - we have also books & games in lodge
portable reading light - propane lights and battery lights in cabins but some prefer more light
sunglasses, binoculars, field guides and hiking maps
tennis rackets, balls, pickleball racket & balls and golf clubs
bathing suits, water shoes or sandals for beach and boats
pair of comfortable hiking shoes or sneakers – lots of hills and gravel trails
fishing equipment, lures and bait available locally, we some fishing poles and basic tackle for loan
liquor, beer and snacks - also available at local stores, selection is limited however
sketch pad and paints
musical instruments
bug repellent, sunblock, band-aids, aspirin, medicines, vitamins-local stores have basics
baby food, diapers and special toys
day pack/backpack – we have some loaners if you do not have one
life preservers-available for loan, recommend bringing your own for small children/non-swimmers
water bottles – we have a limited supply for loan
S’mores ingredients -can buy locally too but some like them the first night

Clothing -Weather can be highly variable with temperatures ranging from 40 to 80 degrees during any week of the
summer. Layering clothing is the best approach in colder weather. Dress around camp is casual. On the dining porch
please wear covering over bathing suits and shoes or sandals required.

**** jeans, slacks, shorts, exercise clothing, raincoat or poncho, short and long-sleeved shirts, warm jacket and hat cap
or sun hat, socks, PJ's, underwear, sweater or fleece, windbreaker - nice when on the lake, bandana - great for hiking.

We sell an assortment of Timberlock short and long-sleeved shirts, caps, sweatshirts and fleece in most sizes of a good
quality.

We have beach toys, pack-n-plays, highchairs, daypacks, water bottles, life jackets, fishing poles and
umbrellas for loan.

Mail - UPS or Fed EX delivery c/o Timberlock 160 Farrington Way, Indian Lake, NY 12842. Regular
mail-Timberlock, PO Box 307, Indian Lake, NY 12842

WHAT NOT TO BRING - blowdryers, televisions, any electric appliances that are not battery chargeable,
and absolutely no “personal watercraft” (Jet Skis). We have a charging station for cameras, computers,
and cell phones **no cell service at camp**


